Characterization of protein components of human urinary crystal surface binding substance.
We previously extracted crystal surface binding substance (CSBS) from human urine and showed that it appeared to constitute a substantial proportion of urinary macromolecular inhibitors of calcium oxalate crystallization. CSBS was isolated from human urine and fractionated by three consecutive chromatography procedures in order to characterize protein inhibitors of calcium oxalate crystallization. Sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and NH2-terminal amino acid sequencing revealed that inhibitory fractions eluted from a final, hydroxyapatite column contained prothrombin and osteopontin. Hydroxyapatite column fractions also contained other, unidentified protein inhibitors of calcium oxalate crystallization. CSBS contained also human serum albumin, alpha 1-acid glycoprotein, alpha 1-microglobulin, alpha 2-HS glycoprotein, retinol-binding protein, transferrin, and Tamm-Horsfall protein, but these proteins seemed to play no direct role in inhibitory activity.